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U NEW RAILROAD

2 Towns In This
Census District
Foundlncreasing

Nehalem and Willamina Show Boost in Popu"
lation; Aumsville and Aurora Report De- - ,

crease Under Count Taken in 1 920

Easter Egg Hunt
Plans ; Completed4

For Kiddies Here
Plans for the Salem Lions

crab's third annual Easter
en hunt for Salem' chil-
dren were completed Friday,

- according to an aanownre-me- nt

made by Barry W.
Scott, chairman of the com-
mittee in charge, the

-- weekly hutcbeon. .

The hunt will be held at
8 o'clock Bnnday afternoon
at the state fairgrounds. Five
thousand eggs have been
wrapped by the Camp Fire
girls and Boy Scouts will as-

sist In policing the grounds.
Separate areas will be mark-
ed off for two groups of ehiV
dren, one ages 1 to 6, the
other, ages 6 to 10.

two towns in this census district to show anFIRST over the 1920 count were announced yesterday
from the office of the district supervisor, R. J. Hendricks.
Nehalem in Tillamook county has 245 in the 1930 count, this
figure however being preliminary and subject to correction,
as against 192 in 1920, an increase of 52 persons.

Willamina, m Yamhill county, gained 113 inhabitants
in the 10 years from 1920, according to the preliminary
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'roof QiYen of Desirability
Of Purchasing 0-- W

Plant Here

ompany Makes Net Profits
Amounting to More Than

$66,000 in Year

By RALPH CURTIS
How undeniably feasible Is the

proposed municipal financing et
the local water system, with a
prospect of paying off the prin-
cipal not in the 40 years which
has been mentioned as a maxi-mu- m

period, but actually in lesr
than 20 years. U revealed In the
1530 report of the receipts and ex
penses of the Oregon-Washin- g

ton Water Service company, now
on file with the public service
commission.

The latest report shows rather
slight deviations from the 1920
figures on which previous compu
tations of the financial prospects
have been based.
Net Income $66,251
In Twelve Months

Operating revenues in 192$
amounted to $178,800.58, an in
crease Of $2199.9 4 over the previ-
ous year; operating expenditures
are reported at $88,381.22, an in-

crease of $1963.89. This would
indicate a greater net Income,
which would have been realised
except for the fact that taxes were
higher hy $2115.66. As a result,
the net income was $66,251. SO,
which is $1592.36 less than the
1928 operating income

The important point in these
figures, to the voter who wants
to know where the city would get
off if it owned and operated the
plant, Is this:
City Would Escape
Payment of Tes

The city, not being required un-
der present laws to pay taxes os
the plant, would hare had a net
income of $89,524.86. Upon the
fixed capital figure of $1,051,-289.38- ,,

the interest charge for
the year at 5 per cent, the rate
specified as a maximum In the
charter amendment now under
consideration, would have been
$52,564.45.

Deducting this figure from the
amount of income would leave
$36,960.41 to be placed in a sink-
ing fund for retirement of the
principal.
Sinking Fond Would
Bring in Interest

If this amount alone went Into
the sinking fund each year, it
would require about 29 years to
retire the principal; but the sink-
ing fund is to be Invested in
bonds and will draw interest.
Computing Its earning power
would be laborious and problem-
atical, but when the sinking fund
amounts to half of the principal,
the earning will be more than
$25,000 a year, and theoretically,
the last year It will be over $50,-00- 0.

In brief, the earning will
nearly cut in two the time re-
quired for retiring the principal.

However, when the city takes 4,
over the plant the improvements
now under construction will be
completed and a part of the cap-
ital investment, so that Interest
will be $60,000 if the bond issue
amounts to the $1,200,000 auth-
orized and the rate is 5 per cent.
This would prolong tor several
years the retirement of the princi-
pal.

The company's report lists im-
provements made In the last year

(Turn to page 2, col. 6)

Nancy Hoyt, niece of General
IMWM, United States Ambas
sador to the Court of St.
James, will be presented to
King; George and Queen Mary
shortly. She sailed lor Eng
land recently with her mother,
a sister of General Dawes.

msnis
ASSURED SUPPORT

Construction of Building Is

Declared Likely Follow-

ing Meeting Here

Prospects for construction of
the hotel building which Hal D.
Patton has had under considera
tion for some time, appeared ex
tremely favorable Friday, Mr,
Patton said following a conference
which he had that afternoon with

group of 20 prominent local
business men.

The result of the conference was
that Mr. Patton was assured of
the necessary financial support for
his project, provided that a satis- -
factory lease might be entered In--
to with some individual or firm
proposing to operate the hotel. Mr.
Patton has been in touch with a
number of prospective lessees, and
soma definite agreement may be
reached within a short t!me.

The tentative proposal is to
erect an attractive 150 room hotel
building, expected to cost in the
aeignoornooa ox siz&.uuu, on me
site oi me oia ration mansion on
we BorwwMi curuer i tum i a
summer streets, rTenminary piaus

ib yia.cu I

Jersey City Crash Fata! to
Henri De Lay Vaulx of

Paris Company

Plane Strikes High Tension
Wire and Comes Down

Burning Fiercely

JERSEY CITY, April 18
(AP) Count Henri De Lay
Vaulx, president of the Federa-
tion Aeronautiqne Internationale
of Paris, and three ether occu-plan- ts

of a Canadian Colonial Air-
ways passenger plane flying from
Albany, N. Y., to Newark. N. J.,
were electrocuted 300 feet above
the ground today. Their plane.
seeking a landing place, struck a
high tension wire. The craft, en-
veloped in flames, crashed to the
ground and was burned.

The bodies were removed from
the wreckage and identified from
an official list as: Count De Lay
Vaulx, Mrs. Marie E. Williams,
Providence, R. I., A. V. Conklin,
New York, and the pilot, John
Salway, 37, and married, Albany.

The accident occurred at 5:30
p.m. rne plane had lelt Albany
at 3 p.m.
Rain and Mist Obstruct
Vision of Plane's Pilot

According to Harry Lehman, a
watchman employed by the pub-
lic service power station, into
whose wires the plane crashed,
the plane was noticed firing at a
low altitude, the pilot evidently
searching for a landing place. It
was raining and a heavy mist
hung over the city.

Faltering as it flew over Jour
nal Square in the heart of the city
the plane barely missed a water
tower atop a high building and
after circling several times close
above the housetops, dropped low-
er, struck a wire carrying 132,--
000 volts, burst into flames and
with all passengers in the cabin,
crashed 300 to the ground.

All power in Bergen county was
cut off. Telephone calls were
made for medical aid and the fire
department was summoned. The
flames died out after consuming
the fuselage and the bodies were
discovered in the wreckage.

The engine of the ship, a four
passenger biplane, was found-riu- -

feet from the wreckage. jonn
Underwood, chief of detectives ex-

pressed the belief all were dead
from electrocution before the ship
burst into flames. This conten-
tion was born out in an official
statement.

The pilot, though married,
leaves no children. During the
war he was in the royal air force
and had 2,000 flying hours to his
credit in all types of planes. He
came to the Canadian Colonial
lines in 1929 and was an especial-
ly capable aviator.

Goodrich Klbben Murphy, as-

sistant general traffic manager of
Colonial lines, said it was the
first time a passenger or pilot of
the Canadian Colonial had suffer-
ed injury while on a scheduled
flight since inception of the ser-
vice. When the plane left Al-

bany, Murphy said, official weath-
er reports were that "flyable
weather" could be expected dur-
ing the entire trip.

County Spelling
Contest Slated

Next Saturday
The annual Marion county spell-

ing 'contest will be held next Sat-
urday, April 26, at the high school
auditorium In Salem, according
to announcement from the office
of the county school superinten-
dent. Many of the schools in the
county send entrants to this
event, which this year is being
held at the same time the first an
nual Marlon county 4-- H boys' and
girls' club fair is held.

All anelllng entrants must be in
the building before 10 o'clock as
the doors will be closed promptly
on the hour and do one will be
permitted to enter after that time
it is announced.

Suspicion Points to Unnamed

Suspect in Slaying of

Washington Girl

Anonymous Postcard Mailed
Yesterday to Father of

Miss Mary Baker

WARSAW. Va., April 18.
(AP) Marvin Sisson, 35, was ar-

rested at bis home here late this
afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Fred
Settle of Richmond county, Va.,
on a warrant charging him with
the murder of Mary Baker, nary
department employe, whose body
was discovered in a culvert near
Arlington last Saturday.

After being allowed to collect
personal effects, Sisson was tak-

en by the deputy to Rappahan-
nock, Va., where three Arlington
county officers took him into cus-

tody. Officer H. C. Jones, one of
the trio, said the warrant was
signed by William C. Gloth, com-
monwealth's attorney of Arling-
ton county and based on. certain
letter's found among the dead
girl's belonging.

Leaving Rappahannock, the Ar-
lington county officers headed
with their prisoner, toward Wash-
ington.

WASHINGTON, April 18.
(AP) With considerable evi-

dence to connect one unnamed
suspect with the slaying last Fri-
day of Mary Baker, a navy de-
partment clerk, police and just-
ice department agents believed to-

night the man would soon be in
custody.

The suspect was one of three
men sought by authorities for
questioning regarding their friend-
ship with the young woman, whose
body was found in a culvert near
Arlington memorial cemetery. 'iwo
of the three, tentatively identi-
fied as Baltimore salesmen, were
being sought in northern Virginia,
officers said, while a third bus
pect was In Washington. The lat-
ter, when arrested, is to be con
fronted with a woman and two
men who tnlfl ppUCJ tojtw t
man struggling' with a woman in
a parked automobile on a down
town street a few hours before
Miss Baker was murdered.
Two Girl Friends
Questioned for Hours

Although little was learned of
the results obtained last night in
a five-ho- ur questioning of Misses
Olga Skinner and Mildred Sperry,
former housemates of the murd
ered woman, investigators said
they had secured valuable, leads.
which fastened suspicion more
firmlv on two suspects.

The girls were found yesterday
and questioned until about mid
nirht.

While the hunt for the murder-
er continued today. Rev. Thomas
F. Baker, of Oak Grove. Va., fath-
er of the girl, turned over to po
lice an anonymous postcard from
"Washington, which read:

"Stout man on Massachusetts
avenue acting odd. Used gasoline
until late Saturday. Sunday he
wore a Fedora. Spent some time
at furnace near 10th St. Why?'

At the same time Baker said
his daughter had complained to
her mother about unwelcome at
tentlons of a stout man employed
at the navy department.

Portland Wins
Hot Ball Game

Over Senators
SACRAMENTO, April 18.

(AP) Portland and Sacramento
battled 14 innings here today in
a sensational pitching battle be
tween Carl Mays and Fay Thomas
the former finally winning ont
to 2. Three runs in the 14th beat
Thomas, his error on a bunt pav
lng the way for his defeat. Pp
to the ninth each pitcher had
yielded but one hit. still Mays was
trailing by a 2 to 1 score. It was
the first Portland win of the
aeries. A

The pitching battle climaxed
two previous mound exhibitions
of two hits each hurled by Freitaa
and Keating on successive days.

R H
Portland S 7
Sacramento I I

(14 Innings)
Mays,- - and Palm; Thomas and

Wlrts.

count. The 1930 census gives y
that town 360 as against 247
in 1920. Aumsville in Marion icounty lost 18 persons in the
count, snowing 153 in 1930 and
171 in 1920. Aurora, also in this
county, is given 210 in the pre
liminary count in the present cen
sus, as against 229 in 1920.

Mr. Hendricks stated yesterday
that It will be the first of May at
least before abont five of the
enumerators in Salem have entire-
ly completed their work, as one in
the northeastern paft of town has
a week or 10 days' more work,
and in the southeastern and south-
western parts of town the count
Is far from complete. When these
districts have finished, a field
man will be employed for 10 or
15 days to help round up names
of those who have not been in-

cluded inthe count to that time.
The census records of April 15

show 4,697 names in this district,
with 2,958 in Marion county; 531
in Polk; 516 in Tillamook; and
692 in Yamhill. In Salem 1,586
names were gathered on that day,
with Mrs. Gladys S. Seamen mak-
ing high count with 218 and Mrs.
H. V. Greene, also of Salem, sec-
ond with 169.
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ROBBERS ESCAPE

PORTLAND, Ore., April 18
Only one thing appeared certain
regarding the $11,060 robbery of
the First State bank of Milwaukle

1 Thursday afternoon, that the two
--overall" robbers, which held five
bank employes and a number of
customers at bay for fifteen min
utes while they collected their
loot have not been captured.

Where the robbers went after
the holdup, where they are and
whether or not they had accomp
lices outside the bank these val
uable bits of Information are be
ing vainly sought by Clackamas
county officials, Portland police
and private detectives.

The robbery yesterday was
carefully planned and quietly and
efficiently executed, police said.
indicating that it was the work
of "experts." The two robbers,
dressed In overalls, slipped into
the bank Just after closing time,
forced four women employes, the
cashier and a number of patrons
to enter a rear room and lie down,
then helped themselves to the
$11,060 in currency and departed
in a large blue sedan.

School Spelling
Contest Is Held

By 3 Districts
ZENA, April 18 Three school

districts in the northern part of
Polk county, Brush College, Zena
and Spring Valley competed Fri
day In a district elimination
spelling contest. Ilia Stratton of
Spring Valley and William Folk
of Brush College were the win-
ners. They will meet In compe-
tition with other districts of the
county in Dallas April 26.

Those taking part in the con
test Friday were Dla Stratton,
and Bula Smith of Spring Valley;
Donald Ewing and William Folk
of Brush College; Dorothy Fred'
erleks, and Elaine Worth In gton of
Zena.

'

cnanges are possime. Mr. rwwn sou fiietinc wui m aauiuon-propos- es

to make the hotel unique al improvements Incidental to the
In its design and its accommoda- - necessity for hauling heavy trains

Valley and Siletz Firm In
volved in Project in

Two Counties

Timbered Areas of Pacific
Coast Range Will Be

Tapped, Word

WASHINGTON, April 18
(AP) The Oregon Electric rail
way today petitioned the inter
state commerce commission for
permission to build a 2 mile
connecting link between that rail
road and the Oregon Electric
main line.

Portland, ore., April is
(AP) When the Oregon Electric
railway petitioned the interstate
commerce commission for per
mission to buy the Valley & Silets
railroad in Polk and Benton coun
ties and to build a mile con
necting link between that railroad
and the Oregon Electric main
line. It opened the fourth expan-
sion "offensive of the northern of
lines in Oregon in the last two
years.

The Oregon Electric seeks to
push westward into the timbered
area of the coast range.

In an application filed but a
few weeks ago, the Oregon Elec
tric seeks to push southwest from
its terminus at Eugene into the
heavy timbered Siuslaw valley.

In an application filed many
months previous but just approv--
ed, the Oregon Electric expressed
its intent of building east in Linn
county up the Santiam river to
timber on the east slope of the
Cascade range.

In an application now being
considered by the interstate com at
merce commission, the Great to
Northern, one of the parent lines
of the Oregon Electric, is seeking
to build south from Klamath
Falls into California at a cost of
several million dollars, there to
connect with a proposed extension
of the western Pacific and pro
vide a second north-and-eou- th

railroad for the Pacific coast.
Consolidation of the Valley and

Silets railroad with the Oregon
Electric will involve the construe--
tion of a branch linajtal
the two systems, and a portion of T

mis construction, esumaiea w
cosi i,guu,wuu, wm oe m aanon
oiuui,, as iuc wu uu uviu
urvuie io inuepenuence.

1 tX, .17: .7,.7 I

over this newly acquired line, and
that a portion of its operations
will be by steam locomotive.

In local discussion, the latest
move of the Oregon Electric
points more definitely than
ever before, to the theory that the
ultimate goal of the northern
lines in addition to its efforts to
extend Us lines into California,
Involves consummation of the
dream of three decades ago for a
railroad line across the Cascades
with a more or less direct connec-
tion between Salem and Bend.
This would link up the rapidly
expanding western Oregon system
with the proposed extension to
the south by way of Klamath
Falls.

1111,000,000 IS

POOH III BILL

I wiflBivn.Tmj imi is I
I " a a wwa asA4 1

i (AP) An outlay of 8111.000.000 I
I Miiait tnr i-- . ntAMni. I

rivers-harbo-rs omnibus bill being
I formulated by the house rivers--
karhmi mmimliiu I

tion Monday.
The house has set aside next

Friday tor consideration of the
measure which carries nrorUion " I
for river-harb- or development la

i..t
The committee is to meet to--. Imorrow rt anmniara t nav nntii i

draft, which Chairman Dempsey is
expected to introduce Monday. Re
dactions in amounts called for by
the army board of engineers for
the development of some projects
have been made by the committee
following an announcement to its
members by Dempsey that auth
orisation much greater than $100,
000,099 would not meet approval
of President Hoover.

Despite the admonition from
Dempsey the committee inserted
into the bill an item calling for
an outlay of $1,615,000 for the
reconstruction of the river above
Pittsburgh, Pa., it also set aside
$400,000 for the restoration of a
lock on the Chesapeake and Albe
marle canal in Virginia and North
Carolina, provided local Interests
furnish $100,000 for the work
which is proposed t protect ma
rine and bird life of that region.

The committee approved of
$112,000 for a Jetty on the QuU- -l

layut river in Washington: Tt I

1 will Mn1ifar nrnnnuli tn anther--

Iia inrreya of projects at Its Sat--

I HEFLEf TAKES STUMP
1 WASHINGTON. ' - April 18.
I (AP) Deprived of a place tra the
I democratie ticket becanse of his
1 failure to support Alfred ? Ej
I Smith's presidential candidacy.
Senator Beflin of Alabama, Is got J

I lng on the stump next week . In
I Alabama to appeal to the voters
I for rsnomrnstlonr as' a democrat,

POST OFFICE LEASE

Investigation Ordered to Get
iinriAn u Ak;uiiuci nay ai vvaoiiuiyiuii

Early Next Week

By MARGUERITE YOUNG
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, April 18.

(AP) A sweeping investigation
government leases for post of-

fice buddings was ordered today
by the senate and will begin early
next week.

Senator Blaine, republican,
Wisconsin,' author of the resolu
tion calling for inquiries Into the
more than 1,200 leases, In con-
nection with charges of fraud and
corruption, will be chairman of
the special committee of five that
will make the study. Vice Presi--
dent Curtis will name the other
members of the committee when
the senate meets at noon Monday.

Blaine said tonight he would
organize the investigating group
"immediately." He is working
out a plan of operation to present

the first meeting, and expects
organize material available be

fore calling witnesses.
Postmaster General Brown has

welcomed the investigation as
serting his administration is not
Involved. No opposition was
TOiced in the senate today when
the resolution was adopted with
out a record vote

Representative Maaa, republi
can, Minnesota, has charged
Brown with "deliberately attempt
ing to mislead the senate" in con- -
jMstSarvjtn the St. Pans-noato- f.

commercial substation
rhe St. Paul lease has been va--

cated by the postoffice depart- -
ment and the case is pending in
,h. --nrt .,... Th anrt- -
ment has withheld rent on the
building since 1928.

This lease, which a grand jury
charged was "tainted with fraud,"
brought on the investigation.

Hill FORGES

ATTACK BAY CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18
(AP) San Francisco was theor-
etically blown oft the map to
night.

Giving the city a foretaste of
what a hostile air force might
accomplish in wartime, five mam
otb army bombardment planes
each capable of carrying 4,000
pounds of explosives, soared over
the congested financial and in
dustrial districts for nearly an
hour, hurling theoretical destruc
tion on railway terminals, docks,
skyscrapers, the city hall and
other vital points.

Despite the use of mere flash
light bombs and parachute flares
by the raiders, little or the reai- -

maai ol n llc " "r WB '"f1"
Tnousaaas in tne streets

watcned d ,rom ftopi f,t??
omue toat simulated targets.

Und ,the command of Major
" "JZZZCri8 f1?"- - th

air base here, at p. m.. after
aV t A.4 .I IT aw nraML" 1BUUH: V'v -itneir noses towara !aciiueum
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Thoren Willard Jailed For
Serving Venison at His

Mining Camp

PORTLAND, Ore., April 18.
(AP) Strange tasting meat serv
ed In the camp of the Amalgamat
ed Mining company of the North
Fork of the Little North Fork of
tne Santiam river aroused the
suspicion of four and
may result in a Marion county
grana jury investigation, it was
reported today at the office of the
state game commission.

The reported to E.
H. Clark, assistant state game
warden, who reduced their com
plaints to affidavit form, and Will--
lam H. Roach and Ben Claggett,
deputy game wardens, were sent
out Thursday. As a result, Thor
en Millard, a stockholder in the
company, is In jail at Salem un
der $500 bond and his trial is
set for Monday at 1 a. m.

Millard is charged with shoot
ing deer out of season. Two does
are reported to have been killed
and served as meat at the camp
Each of the does was carrying
young when killed, it was report
ed.

Thoren Millard entered a plea
of not guilty to the charge of
killing deer out of season when
he was brought into justice court
here Friday by William H. Roach
and Ben Claggett, deputy game
wardens. In lieu of $500 ball, Mil
lard was sent to the county jail
where he will probably remain
until Monday at which time his
trial Is set.

At Friday's hearing fellow em
ployes testified to seeing two
dressed deer hanging in a barn on
the Amalgamated Mining com-
pany's property. They did not
know whether the deer were does
or bucks, Judge Brazier Small was
told.

Volleyball Team
Plays in Tacoma

Thirteen of Salem's leading
volleyball players will leave this
morning for Tacoma, where to-
night they will contest in the
northwest championship tourna
ment, representing the local Y.
M. C. A.. In the group are L.
E. Barrick, William Hertzog, C.
Lee, C. Page, Lloyd Gregg, W.
Huffstedter, Keith Brown, Nile
Hilborn, Breyman Boise, O. P.
West. Charles Ward, Elmbre Hill
and Bob Elfstrom.

tfiefs
SANDERS BEATEN

EUGENE, Ore., April II
(AP) George Wildcat Pete, Eu-
gene, tonight won the wrestling
match from Louis Sanders. Greek
grappler from Ohio, as the main
event of a card at the armory.
Sanders won the first fall after
a series of Sonneaberg butts to
Pete's stomach. Pete won the
second with an airplane spin.
Sanders failed to return to the
ring and Pete was given the
match.

GAME CALLED OFF
CORYALUS, Ore., April 18

(AP) The scheduled baseball
game here today between Oregon
State college, aad Willamette nnl-venl- fy

was postponed because of
ram, A double Header is sched-
uled for tomorrow if the weather
permits.

. NAMES CHECKED OVER
PORTLAND, Ore., April IS

(AP) City Auditor Funk, In
answer to a question, told: the
Citizen's Recall league today tint
he will check petitions for the re-
call of the mayor and four city
commissioners before ke calls
an election.

Hugh C'Krum, executive secre-
tary of the league, indicated that
the league may attempt to man
damus tne city auditor to call the
election without the check of
signatures, although he said that
the course had not been fully de
termined as yet.

STACET ARRESTED
PORTLAND. Ore,. April II.

(AP) William Stacey, who oper
ates a grocery store, bat who gave
hU occupation aa clergyman when
he was arrested a couple of days
ago, was fined $25 when he ap

Wildcat Pete Wins Bout
Bearcat-Stat- e Game Off

Recall Petition Checked
Groceryman is Arrested

peared befors Municipal Judge
Stadter here today on a charge of
maintaining uninsulated electric
wiring. ;

Stacey was arrested on cot - -

tions for resident and transient
patronage.

CBESSMi OF

TEXAS PISSES ON

WASHINGTON, April 18
(AP) The death today of Rep.
R. Q. Lee of CiscO, Texas, marked
the passing of one of the promin
ent early settlers of the west Tex
as plaint country.

Stricken by paralysis five weeks
aeo. the $ Texan died
this morning in a local hospital
His was the first death among the
Texas delegations in a score of
years.

The senate and house adopted
a resolution or sorrow ana aa
journed out of respect to his
memory. President Hoover sent a
letter of condolence to Mrs. Lee
anA her five children.

A eonrressional delegation ofo
24 house members, including tne
Tpt delegation and Senators
Connally of Texas and Bratton of
New Mexico, democrats, was aes-
!m atorl tin mwimnanv tha fnneral
party, which was scheduled to ar- -
rive In Cisco 8unday. The funeral
will be held Monday.

Lee was born at Coldwater,
Miss., in 1809, and moved to Tex
as in he engaged in cat
tle ranching and helped build sev
eral small railroads giving small
plains towns an outlet for their
products.

During the spectacular oil
boom period following the World
war, Lee gained the reputation of
a conservative business man and
with the subsequent collapse of
the boom be emerged as a leader
In west Texas. Later he was elect
ed president of the west Texas
chamber of commerce, which
sponsored the settling of millions
of untenanted plains acres.

Pact Learned
in its ewn tonnages, specifying
the proposed Increase and the
reasons therefore.

The other parties to part
?' th tretT h" Vtitled make a proportionate in-

fj"" 1?tb?..ctegor7 or eate80r- -

ROME. April l(AP) Pre
mier Mussolini tonight received
Foreign Minister Grandl and Ad-
miral Slrianni, Italian delegates
of the London naval conference,
and reiterated to them his an-
proval of their course of action
at the conference. The Dues yes--
terday had complimented Elgnor
Grand! on the work of the Italian
delegation.

for Naval Disagreement

plaint of A. L. Cross, officer for
the Oregon Humane society be-

cause of his self-develop- ed "dog
arresting" device. Stacey, it was
testified, .wired his yard with
chicken wiring and charged the
wiring with electricity to "shock
away the dogs." The voltage prov
ed too powerful, however, and ose
dog which came Into contact with
the wire, was said to have been
paralysed.

WARDEN' TRANSFERRED f
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 18.

(AP) Arthur M. Fish, assistant
state game warden, residing at
Coquille, Ore., today was notified
that he has been transferred to
the commission offices here in an
executive position. ; ; -

Fish has nine years of out

Text Of Special Clause
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standing work in guarding the re-- .

sources of the fields and streams ,

of Oregon to his credit.

In 3 Power -

t rOKYO, April 19 (Saturday)
(AP) Text of the so-call- ed

clause of the navalIafe-gutrdl-
ng

treaty which la being
prepared at London, became
known here today. The clause is
that which protects the three
powers limiting their naviei
against excessive building by non-signato- ry

powers.,
The clause reads: . .

"It during the term of the
present treaty, requirements of
iatlonal security of any of the
high contracting parties in re-
spect of vessels of war limited by
part three of this treaty, that high
contracting party will notify the
other parties to part three as to
the increase required to be made

His new Job probably will be
confined primarily to the man-
agement of a public relations bu-
reau to till a need long felt by --

the commission, officials said. ,

8EOOXD TEA3I WIXS
EUGENE, Ore., April IS.

(AP) The University of Oregon
substitutes won from the varsity
football team la a pratice game
Here this after, $8 to I, after the
varsity bad spotted them itpoints.. The score would have been
7 to C tor the scrubs without, the
handicap. Coach Spears is staging,
a series of game between team --

from the squad taring? sprinkv
practice. ? a... - .

Cfarnsaay hisses battlesbJpthe "Beseem" with tho new cruiser, tao enleawig-Hoisfcein- ," tot-- f
th. Mtmm aa thev make their wav throarh the Kaiser WUhelm Canal om their way to the

tropics for maneuvers. Although these snipe were constrooted tn adherence to to disarmament pact taey
aWswvcrthelesn the saost efficient of war vessels, and tt wan Italy's and Prance's fear of them thai

in the Die-vow- ca larjey tm lxmOem aceovcisg to swaotiuea.


